
Hqre's Exgctly What Ypu Gg! tffhen You loin gy
InStAnt CaSh Prcgraml (sesico Loads orcasht)

l. Master copy of this pragram with your name in llealer Fosition #4.
L Frffi rcFoil deHiling the *Asfronishing Secrets" of direct-l€spnse'
3. Frue Repoft "Hottest lver Malling Tips'{Complde instructione},
4. twtpct icrcsto my best li$ brcker! This is wotth thousands!
5. LIf€ time subcription to my Flar{eting }laniac newsletter
6. All done for you, in*hou$e mailing servi€, {Debils in your pac*et}

Step One: Listen to my presentation: 785-38{t-7353.,. I'll Prove It! You could WIFII

atd Two: When promidea, leave us yo$r name phcne number and Bte code at the bottum' 
of ttre order fornr below. This regisElp Uogfor tfie $2F9.fi1 drawing'

Step Threel Comphte the form and securc Bayment tyPe. (Print Ctear$ Only $f9o;Ag[
Step Four: Mail or Far it to me today! It'3 that eacyl

If ever there vyits a time for a *'lqif'In$ant Cash pntgramr rull hy a pro witft
over & y.anof Direct-Reponse ]rlarketing experience..'This is it!

I took a vely ppular pnggram and made it not iust better, but the bst it
could psibly bel (EasylFastn Great Product and HoneSy)

you cauld win $ZSO,OO tust by catling my ho'tline and leaving yo*tr name' phone number

and tlre numberc at tlre botbm of Sre page!. *** BE A*tilIH,ilER! Don't misp put!
liu.t be tf to win) rcin nre enerv l{on .daf at s:dt pm entral ai5**|$5*0o.. Pin rc{e: 398{82#

"My system works, it rcally is that simple! ll[e have the right opportunity' at the right time!' 
ioin a Prtsperoug Team And Get Paidl*

G-l*ea--;*
ol made $1W.00 in one weekl This really WORKS!' Willie Huang

Tltse DeaIeE WiIl Rwive oo When You Join! CaIl Chris

{, Doris Pleace 4. Morris Muehlshin
36h894-5448

Address: City:

$tate:-Zip Gode: Email:

payment Type: O Checktmoney orderlCash O Credit Gard (not AmEx)

{iiake Ghecks Payable to} AfnericFn ProsoerJty Svstem,e: Just $19S00 Launche This Bs$iness}

Credit Card: CW: EXP:

$ignaturet - O"t"

Fax lmmediately for faster entry to: 316{,q8-53-53
Or illail to : Ghris Hollinger - 2020 W 2{=t St. - Wichita, KS 67203

Dial 785-380:7353 Enter these numberc:73,L7 You Could Win $250.00


